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• 
April 18• 1966 
Mr . Tom C. Brown 
University-P.venue Church of Christ 
639 East University Avenue 
Gainesville, Florida 
Dear Tom: 
I have read with interest your April 14 article 
in the Gospel Advocate. You very definitely re-
vealed some inexcuseable weaknesses on the part 
of our elders and their dealings with you and 
others. I have sent each elder a copy of this 
article along with an explanatory memo. Be assured 
that if these men are capable of reformation, your 
article will help produce it. 
Thanks so much for bringing these things to the 
attention of the brotherhood . We are sorry that 
things didn't work out in Cookeville but believe 
that you did the right thing in withdrawing your• 
self from consideration. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
